
Indulge In the fInest Coffee

our house coffee is roasted across the field by 
Paul Meikle-Janney of dark Woods Coffee. 

An ethical blend of Arabica from Brazil, 
Bibi from India and Kilenso Mokonisa from 

ethiopia resulting in a smooth, 
nutty caramel flavour.

CAPPuCCIno 2.70
The classic espresso topped with 

milk & dense creamy foam

lAtte 2.60
Rich espresso topped with textured 

steamed milk

AMeRICAno 2.60
espresso with hot water for a 

longer black coffee

esPResso 2.60  
served as a double

esPResso MACChIAto 2.70
A shot of espresso ‘marked’ with just a 

spot of textured milk foam

sPeCIAl lIqueuR Coffee 5.50
Irish, french, Calypso & Italian

MoChA 2.70
A shot of espresso to give your 

hot chocolate a little ‘kick’

esPResso MARtInI 7.50
grey goose vodka, Kahlua Coffee liqueur & 
dark Woods espresso sophisticated, stylish, 

classy, delicious, unforgettable, go-to Martini.

CAfe gouRMAnd 8
selection of treats & dark Woods espresso

teAs 2.20
english breakfast

Peppermint
earl grey 

desseRt WInes fRoM ARound 
the WoRld

Accompany your dessert with a glass of  
nectar of the gods. each of these wine is 

a truly experiential treat.

 
tasting glass 50ml 3.50 
larger glass 100ml 6.50

elysIuM BlACK MusCAt
Black in colour, with a rose-like aroma, 

very intense on the palate and 
full of fantastic rich velvety fruit.  
A show stopper with chocolate 

essensIA oRAnge MusCAt
orange blossom and apricots. 
The palate is rich and sweet, 

with vibrant peachy and orangey fruit

RutheRglen MusCAt
Bright amber gold with copper tints.  

fresh raisin fruit backed by subtle oak characters.
 

sAuteRnes  
ftone-fruit aromas with hints of 

coconut and citrus peel. great with cheese  
and traditional desserts

PedRo XIMénez
dark mahogany with a green-amber rim, a 
concentrated nose of raisins, dates, coffee, 

chocolate and spices with hints of 
mint that gives it a fresh profile

n0 2 VICtoRIA d.o. MAlAgA
freshly peeled apple, orange peel & bee pollen. 

Award winning spanish wine

desseRt WIne tAstIng flIght 11.50
A tasting glass of four dessert wines 



AfteR dInneR CoCKtAIls

leMon CheeseCAKe 7.00
Includes frangelico, limoncello, cream

 and a touch of cinnamon

AfteR eIghteen 7.00
An old favourite sweet, tranformed

 into a grown up treat

JAM Roly Poly 7.00
Classic french martini, taste it to see

 exactly why we named it so 

esPResso MARtInI 7.50
grey goose vodka, Kahlua Coffee liqueur & 
dark Woods espresso sophisticated, stylish, 

classy, delicious, unforgettable, go-to Martini.

PoRts

RuBy nIePoRt 4.00
tAWny PoRt 4.00

lAte Bottle VIntAge PoRt 6.00
VIntAge PoRt 94 8.50

PoRt WIne tAstIng flIght 11.50
A tasting glass of four ports 

WhIsKey & WhIsKy

JAMeson 3.00
glenlIVet ReseRVe 4.80
glenfIddICh 12yRs 4.00

glenMoRAngIe 4.10
lAPhRoAIg 10yRs 4.20

oBAn 14yRs 4.60
MACAllAn gold 4.50

CognAC & ARMAgnACs
served in a warmed balloon

hennessy fIne 3.50
ReMy MARtIn VsoP 4.50

MARtell Xo 9.00
MARtell CoRdon Bleu 12.00

ChAt de lAuBAde Xo 7.00

desseRts  
AfteR dInneR dRInKs  

Coffees & teAs  
 
 

desseRts
 

stICKy toffee PuddIng 
french caramel sauce & ice cream

£7

ChoColAte tRuffle toRte
Pistachio, raspberry, honeycomb & ice cream

£9 

CAfe gouRMAnd 
selection of mini sweet treats & espresso

£8 
 

BlueBeRRy CheeseCAKe
White chocolate & berry fruits

£9 

seleCtIon of ICe CReAM 
Vanilla, Chocolate & strawberry 

£7 

euRoPeAn Cheese BoARd  
Biscuits & quince jelly

£10


